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Synergy driveline and blade configurations

Watch Video

Flail Mower 
for Kubota, John Deere, Iseki and Shibaura outfront power units

Watch Video

The Major Outfront Flail Mower is a high performance replacement to factory fitted mowers 
that come with John Deere 1400/1500, Kubota F Series, Shibaura, Iseki and other power units.  
Exceptional cutting and easy maintenance are the hallmarks of the Major Outfront Flail Mower.  
These machines are ideal for sports grounds, roadsides, schools, parks, golf courses and other 
fine turf applications.

Features
 9 Painted finish
 9 The full width rear roller allows the machine follow ground contours and prevents scalping
 9 Heavy duty flails deliver a superior mulch in heavier conditions
 9 Delivers a fine turf finish in shorter grass
 9 Wear resistant skids fitted as standard
 9 Overrun driveline prevents damage to the tractor driveline in the event of an emergency 

shut-off
 9 Front castor wheels support the deck and allows the machine to follow the ground 

contours.
 9 Operator manual and service tools delivered as standard

Model MJ21-140 MJ21-160

Overall Width 1.52m (5’) 1.72m (6’ 7”)

Working Width 1.37m (4’ 6”) 1.58m (5' 2")

Power (HP)  25HP 25HP

PTO rpm 2000 2000

Cutting Height 10-110mm 10-110mm

Rotors 1 1

No. of flails 24 28

No. of belts 3 3

Weight 185kg 225kg

The heavy duty rotor is fitted with 24 (MJ21-
140) and 28 (MJ21-160) cutting flails to 
give precise and even cutting. The robust 
rotor ensures that machine downtimes are 
reduced.  

High blade tip speeds deliver intense 
shredding of material with no clumping. 
From heavy grass swards and uneven 
terrain to wet and dry lawns, the Major 
Outfront Flail Mower handles various 
conditions with ease. 

The full width rear roller prevents scalping 
and leaves a professional striped finish.

The Major Outfront Flail Mower is fitted 
with two puncture proof castor wheels  to 
support the deck and follow the ground 
contours.   


